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EDITOR-ELECT RESIGNS ' 
JOB ON 1918 -SENTINEL
V IR G IN IA  N U C K O L L S  S A Y S  S H E  
LA C K S  B O TH  T IM E  AN D  
A B IL IT Y
FAVORS MAN FOR POSITION
8ophomores W ill Name New Editor 
for Annual at Meeting Next 
Tuesday.
Virginia Nuckolls tendered her res­
ignation as editor of the 1918 Sentinel 
to President Maurice Dietrich of the 
sophomore class late yesterday after­
noon, giving as her- reasons lack of 
time and doubt as to her ability. A 
meeting to elect another editor for the 
year book will be held one week from 
today, February 22.
The letter of resignation, offered to 
President Dietrich, is as follows:
Mr. Maurice Dietrich, President of 
the Sophomore Class:
I herewith tender my resignation 
of the editorship of the 1918 Senti­
nel. On thinking the matter over, 
I do not believe I shall be able to 
assume this responsibility.
I think the work can be done 
more capably by some man in the 
class or at least by someone who 
will have more time at his dis­
posal. Sincerely yours,
VIRGINIA NUCKOLLS.
E. H C O O N EY
Managing Editor of the Great Falls Leader and Republican Candidate for 
Governor, Who. Spoke to the Students in Journalism Yesterday.
CHARTER DA Y  TO BE
CELEBRATED  F R ID A Y
Twenty-third Birthday o f University Will be 
Marked by Historic Addresses, Reminiscent 
Stories, Presentation of Portrait o f Senator 
Matts, Music and Foresters’ Dance.
BRUINS-START ON INVASION 
WITH LOSS OF RED CUMMINS
IN JU R Y  T O  S P E E D Y  FO R W AR D  
W IL L  H AN D IC A P  B A S K E T  
TO S S E R S
With “Red” Cummins on the hos­
pital list and unable to go on the 
Northwest invasion of the Bruins; the 
University’s basketball team leaves 
Wednesday morning weaker than 
when it faced Washington State col­
lege here last week. Despite the in­
jury to Cummins the team hopes to 
win all the games scheduled.
The absence of Cummins will be 
felt because of his stellar playing and 
his accuracy in throwing fouls. “Red” 
was injured last night in a hard 
scrimmage with the second team. The 
same shoulder which he hurt in the 
Helena game was again put out of 
commission. Because of this injury 
to Montana’s forward the team will 
have a hard fight in all their games.
Gongaza, whom Washington State 
college was able to defeat only by 
four points, will be played in the first 
game. From here the team will travel 
to the University of Idaho. Washing­
ton State college will next be played 
on Friday. The team will meet Gon- 
zaga again on Saturday.
Coach Nissen said he would not 
announce his line-up until tonight. 
Eight men and the coach will take the 
trip which will be the hardest the 
University has ever taken, and per­
haps the only one taken this season.
CURRENT EVENTS CLASS 
HELD AT EARLIER HOUR
Historical addresses and remines- 
cent stories will be the feature of 
Charter day exercises to be held at the 
University Friday, February 18, the 
twenty third anniversary of the sign­
ing of the University’s charter by 
Governor Richards. Professor Leslie 
J. Ayer of the school of law is in 
charge of the program for the day. He 
has arranged for special music along 
with the faculty speeches.
The main address of the day will be 
given by A. L. Stone of the school of 
journalism, who will relate the history 
of Charter day and make the presenta­
tion speech of the Elmer Dickinson 
Matts portrait. Mr. Matts was state 
senator for Missoula county when the 
University charter was granted. His 
portrait has been given to the Univer­
sity by Mrs. Charles M. Crutchfield of 
Hamilton, whose husband was an as­
sociate of Senator Matts.
Exercises in Morning.
The formal exercises to be held in 
University hall will begin at 11 o’clock 
Friday morning. The public is invited. 
Mr. Ayer has expressed the hope that 
since Charter day will be given over 
to a sort of historical reminiscence the 
people interested in the University
will visit it on its coming birthday.,
In the afternoon the whole campus 
will be thrown open to visitors. Stu­
dents will be at work in every depart­
ment and outsiders can see them as 
they work every day. Only the first 
floor of Craig hall will be open. The 
women of the University will be at 
home and will serve light refresh­
ments.
Program.
The program for the day is as fol­
lows:
Presentation of the Matts’ portrait
and history of Charter day_____
-------------------------------------A., L. Stone
Dr. Craig — ------------- JP. C. Scheuch
The First Faculty___ .William M. Aber
The Past and the Present_________
..........................................M. J. Elrod
The Future______ .-..... *___J. P. Rowe
The musical part of the program 
will be furnished by the University 
orchestra and by numbers gven by 
Professor Cecil Burleigh of the de­
partment of music, Miss Edna Leop­
old and Clarence Ward.
In the evening the forest chool will 
entertain with a lumberjack dance in 
the gymnasium.
Because of the Welch singers’ con­
cert at the Missoula theater Thursday 
night the class in current events will 
be held that evening at 7 o’clock in­
stead of at 7:30 and will be dismissed 
at 7:45.
: The class has grown so large that 
the -Journalism building is now too 
small, x  The class will hearafter be 
held in Room 13, second floor of the 
Library building.
Valentine's Day Finds 
Dorm Swamped With Mail
Boxes large, small, medium, round,’ 
square, oblong, three-cornered, flat and 
lean,—candy boxes, flower boxes, mys- 
terious looking boxes,—in fact, all 
known sorts and sizes of boxes were 
left at Craig* hall all day yesterday as 
St. Valentine’s greeting to the girls.
They began coming early in the 
mbrning, and the climax was reached 
when the mail carrier fairly staggered 
up the walk, laden with letters, pack­
ages and boxes, the largest mail that 
has been left at the hall this year. 
According to the girls at the dorm, 
Thanksgiving is very nice and Christ­
mas is lovely, but nothing can com­
pare with the thrill a pretty little 
sentimental valentine gives.
LUNCHEON TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
AND PLANS FOR TEED COMPLETED
All Indications Point to Filled Chairs and an 
Enthjusiastic Gathering Thursday Noon When 
Students and Faculty Sit Down to First Get- 
Together Banquet; Red and White Tags, in 
Hands of Committee, Selling Fast; Program 
in Charge of Templeton and Powell.
Bring on the soup. All is in readiness for the first get-together 
luncheon of the mfen of the University, which will be held at the Flor­
ence hotel Thursday noon immediately after convocation. Small red 
and white tags—tickets of admission to the luncheon—appeared on 
the campus this afternoon. These may be purchased from Alva Baird, 
Payne Templton, Charles Bauer, Clarence Hanley, Clarence Streit, 
William Kane, Gregory Powell, Joe Townsend, Jimmy Brown and 
Emmet Riordan for 35 cents, the cost of the luncheon. They are also 
on sale at the University office and the library desk.
C H A N C E L L O R  H E R E  T H U R S D A Y
Chancellor E. C. Elliott will ad­
dress the regular convocation 
Thursday morning.
BE ACCURATE; BE BRIEF 
COONEY TELLS CLASSES
{E D ITO R  O F T H E  G R E A T  F A L L S  
L E A D E R  V IS IT S  S C H O O L  O F  
JO U R N A LIS M .
“I broke into the newspaper game 
because I was” is but one of the many 
humorous sallies made by E. H. Coon­
ey, editor of the Great Falls Leader, 
in a short talk before the reporting 
classes of the University journalism 
school yesterday morning. Mr. Coon­
ey has announced his candidacy for the 
Republican nomination for governor, 
and, although one of the guests of the 
Missoula Lincoln club at a banquet 
last night, he declared that the cam­
paign has not yet begun.
Mr. Cooney expressed confidence in 
the work being done by the school of 
journalism an dtold of having four of 
the University of Montana jiiornalism 
“children” on his staff at one time. 
He believes also that the present shack 
quarters of the journalism school are 
inadequate for the space merited by 
the daily work of the school. He 
and Dean A. L. Stone were former as­
sociates on the Anaconda Standard, 
and spent the morning talking over 
old times
"Brevity, accuracy and capacity to 
make friends—these three factors are 
essential to the good newspaper man,” 
said Mr. Cooney. “Judgment is also 
essential, but that can come only by 
experience, and can not be acquired 
in school.”
Much of Mr. Cooney’s informal talk 
was given over to the telling of per 
sonal experiences illustrative of the 
every day pleasures and work of the 
newspaper office. Speaking from the 
standpoint of a veteran with more than 
20 years experience in handling news, 
Mr. Cooney reiterated the advice given 
the students by the journalism fac­
ulty.
Mr. Cooney met with the local chap­
ter of the Sigma Delta Chi, the journ­
alism fraternity, at a luncheon in the 
Florence hotel yesterday noon, and 
coiitinued his reminiscences in* Mon­
tana journalism for the benefit of 
the members.
The Delta Rho fraternity announces 
ithe pledging of Stillman Ross and Alva 
Rees.
After convocation the men will 
go to the Florence hotel where 
lunch will be served at 12:30. Dur­
ing the luncheon there will he a 
short program, which will be in 
charge of Gregory Powell, cheer 
leader, and Payne Templeton, 
president of the student body.
Music by the glee club quartet and 
a few very brief talks by students 
and faculty members will make up 
a short but spirited program.
/ Tickets are limited and when 
200 are sold none can be obtained 
as the hotel cannot care for more 
than this number at one time. The 
luncheon will not last more- than 
an hour and students and facuUa^^—-  
members who have a ft e m o o ii^ "  
classes will be able to get to the 
campus at 1:30. The tag-tickets 
must be presented to gain entrance 
to the luncheon. The tag system 
is used so as to advertise the 
luncheon and also furnish souve­
nirs of it.
WHERE WILL WE SEND 
Y. I .  C. A. DELEGATE IS 
CONFERENCE QUESTION
Whether the Y. M. C. A. of the Uni­
versity of Montana will send its dele­
gate to the Pacific Coast conference 
at Seaback, Washington, as in past 
years, or to the Rocky Mountain Inter­
collegiate at Estas Park, Col., will be 
decided by the cabinet at a special 
meeting in the association quarters 
tonight at 7 o’clock.
Arrangements will also be made for 
entertaining Student Secretary H. 
Heinzman, of the Rocky Mountain dis­
trict, who will visit the University 
some time next month. The cabinet 
will probably call for a "mixer” of the 
entire membership.
The Y. M. C. A. has obtained the 
consession from the faculty inter- 
scholastic committee to run the re­
freshment stands during track week. 
The proceeds will go toward the pub­
lishing the Y. M. C. A. handbook 
next year.
“ NATURAL L IF E " TOPIC 
AT HAW THORNE TONIGHT
“Natural Life of Montana” will be 
the general topic of the Hawthorne 
Literary society program to be given 
i in the Romance languages room of 
Main hall tonight at 8 o’clock. Flowers, 
trees, birds, animals, and fish of the 
Treasure state will be discussed under 
as many sub-topics. Special music 
will be a feature of the evening.
TW O T H E  M O N TA N A  KAIM IN
T h e  M o n t a n a  
K a i m i n
Prounounced "Kl-meen.” This la a word taken from the language of the 
Selish tribe and means writing, or 
something in black and white.
Published on Tuesday and Thursday of every week by the Associated Stu­
dents of the University of Montana.
■ Subscription rate, $2.00 in advance.
Entered as second class mail matter at Missoula, Montana, under act of con­gress of March 3, 1879.
STAFF
Editor ________ ____ Emmet Rlordan
Managing Editor.____Clarence Streit
Sports Editor___ ____ George Scherck
Associate Editors
Marian Fergus, Edwin Stanley, Bruce 
Hopper.
Bookkeeper _______  J. F. Patterson;
Circulation Manager______ James Fry
Asst. Circulation Manager-------------
______S__________ Joseph Townsend
Advertising Manager.__ __—J. Markle
Advertising Solicitor__ M. Pippinburg
Reporters.
J. T. Crowe, Bernice Berry, Ruth Mc- 
Haffie, Carol OTDonnel, Gussie 
Scherck, Grant Higgins, Margaret Gar­
vin, Phil Sheridan, Evylen MacLeod 
and Gretchen Van Cleave.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1916.
EV ER Y B O D Y  DOIN’ IT
Come on fellows. Let’s make Thurs­
day’s get-together luncheon the first 
of a series of live booster meetings. 
Faculty, alumni, and students, we are 
all working for a bigger and better 
University. Something to eat, a song, 
a smoke, just a word or two-^-and then 
a closer bond and better fellowship.
Everybody has to eat somewhere, 
why not at the Florence Thursday 
noon? You may not be able to play 
football, you may not be able to rep­
resent your University in any inter­
collegiate contest, but here is an op­
portunity to do your part in boosting 
Montana.
Everybody else is going, are you?
D E P A R T M E N T  ISSUES
Beginning this week every Thurs­
day issue of the Kaimin will devote 
at least one page to describing the 
work of the various departments and 
schools of the University. Copy for 
this publicity work will be furnished 
by the different departments and must 
be in the hands of the staff before 
six o’clock the night before publica­
tion.
There will be three special editions, 
those for the school of law, forestry 
and commerce and accounting. The 
other departments and' schools will be 
given a part of a page. Besides the 
three school editions there will be an 
activity issue and an athletic issue. 
These will contain pictures and write­
ups of University activities of all kinds. 
The purpose of this publicity work is 
to bring the different parts of the 
school to the attention of prospective 
students and to make the students of 
the University familiar with the dif­
ferent departments of the school.
Arrangement of copy and writing of 
heads will be done by the staff but the 
the copy must be prepared under the 
direction of the various departments. 
A definite date has been given to each 
school or department and if copy is 
not ready by the date allotted to a 
department the opportunity will be 
lost.
The schedule for publication is as 
follows:
Biology—Thursday, February 17.
Botany—Thursday, February 24.
Education—Thursday, March 2.
History and Economics—Thursday, 
March 9.
Public Speaking—Thursday, March 
14.
Languages (Modern and Ancient) 
—Thursday, March 16
Domestic Science—Tuesday, March
21.
Commerce and Accounting—Thurs­
day, March 23.
Fine Arts—Tuesday. March 28.
Geology—Thursday, March 30.
Psychology—Tuesday, April 11.
Forestry—Thursday, April 13.
Mathematics—Tuesday, April 18.
Chemistry—Thursday, April 20.
LIBRARIAN RECEIVES 
BULLETINS WRITTEN 
BY PROF. AND ALUMNUS
Bulletins containing investigations 
made by Professor William G. Bate­
man of the chemistry department at 
the University, who is now studying 
at Yale while on leave of absence, and 
by Ernest E. Hubert, ’12, who is as­
sisting Dr. James R. Weir, patholog­
ical investigator of the forestry serv­
ice in Missoula, have been received at 
the University library.
“The Naming of Colors by Children 
and the Binet Test,’’ is the title of 
the treatise by Professor Bateman. 
“A Serious Disease in Forest Nurs­
eries caused by Peridermium Filamen- 
tosum ’’ is the subject which Dr. Weir 
and Hubert deal with in an article 
reprinted from the Journal of Agri­
cultural Research.
The bulletin by Professor Bateman 
gives the results of an examination of 
591 Missoula children in the first three 
grades of school. The Binet test to 
which they were subjected consists in 
naming correctly the colors red, blue, 
green and yellow when shown them. 
More than 95 per cent of the children 
examined passed this test. Four other 
colors, black, white, orange and pur­
ple were then added to the list and 
88 per cent of the same children 
named the eight colors correctly. The 
figures further show that girls are 
better at naming colors than boys, as 
94 per cent of the former passed and 
only 80 per cent of the latter.
The article by Dr. Weir and Hubert 
tells of their investigation of a seri­
ous disease which has recently worked 
havoc among-the yellow pine seedlings 
in the Savenac nursery at Haugan, 
Montana. The disease also attacks 
lodgepole pine and its prolific devel­
opment on them makes it especially 
dangerous to a forest nursery.
FRATERNITY MEMBERS 
LEAD ON ROLL’
Not only the largest number but also 
the largest percentage of students 
which has ever won honors in scholar­
ship at the University of Montana has 
been accorded places on the honor roll 
in recognition of excellent work done 
during the first semester. In order 
to “make the honor roll” it is neces­
sary for a student to receive a grade of 
“A” (85-95) or above it in at least one- 
half of his hours and no grade of less 
than “B plus” (75-85). Eighty-eight of 
the 568 students enrolled during the 
first semested succeeded in making 
the roll.
A study of the honor roll reveals 
the interesting facts that Helena High 
school leads with the number of grad­
uates of the high schools other than 
the Missoula County High school, win­
ning distinction, and that members of 
fraternities and sororities are better 
students than are the non-fraternity 
undergraduates.
As would be expected, Missoula 
County High school leads with 29 grad­
uates on the holl. Helena High school 
follows with nine graduates and then 
Butte with six, Great Falls with five, 
Hamilton and Billings with three each 
and Kalispell and Livingston with 
two each.
Fraternities Better.
Although but 25 per cent of the men 
and women enrolled in the University 
are members of Greek-letter organiza­
tions, 33 per cent of the people given 
places on the roll are fraternity mem­
bers. Kappa Kappa Gamma leads 
both the sororities and fraternities 
with eight members on the roll.
Alpha Delta Alpha leads the fraterni­
ties with seven members. Sigma Nu fol-
Journalism—Thursday, April 27. 
English—Thursday, May 4. 
Registrar’s office—Wednesday, May 
10.
Activity number—Thursday, May 11. 
Athletic number, Friday, May 12. 
Law—Thursday, May 18.
Summer school—Tuesday, May 23. 
Music—Thursday, May 25.
BEST DANCE OF YEAR 
IS
A N N U A L  D AN CE IN HONOR OF  
M O N TA N A ’S A T H L E T E S  
P LEA 8ES  M AN Y
“The best dance of the year.”
This was the comment heard on 
nearly everybody’s lips at the gymna­
sium Friday morning at 1 o’clock when 
the single “Boom” from the clock in 
University tower ended the 1916 Ath­
letic ball.
The feature of the evening—why it 
was the dance itself. The big item of 
the dance was the presentation by 
Acting President Scheuch of silver col­
ored ribbons bearing a gold “M” to the 
letter men in athletics. The same de­
sign was also carried out in the dance 
programs which were little lavender 
colored books with a gold “M” on the 
front cover. The gym was decorated 
in red and white and fitted up with 
cozy comers. Music was furnished by 
a five-piece orchestra composed en­
tirely of University students. The 
lights were of different colors and so 
arranged that a moonlight dance was 
possible.
Sixty couples attended the ball, 
half of them disregarding the rule that 
the dance was to be informal. Punch 
was served by David Berg of the fresh­
man class. Financially the ball had 
a deficit of $11. Those in charge of the 
affair were Arthur Drew, manager; 
Charles Tyman, assistant manager; 
Helen Buckley, programs and invita­
tions; Horace Judson, lighting, and 
Tom Davis, refreshments, and Dick 
Howell, music.
T W O  N E W  SIGM A CH IS  
William D. Richardson, a junior in 
the forest school, and George Goss- 
man, a senior in the pharmacy school, 
were initiated into Beta Delta chapter 
of Sigma Chi fraternity Sunday night.
Law Risken, of Anaconda, who has 
been reporting on the Anaconda Stand­
ard, registered as a student in the 
school of journalism at the University 
today, for the work of the second se­
mester.
N O TIC E  JU N IO R S
COFFMAN’S MIRACLE 
PLAY THEORIES ARE
SAYS CRITIC
There will be a meeting of the Junior 
:lass in the mathematics room at 4:30 
omorrow afternoon.
lows with four, Sigma Chi with three, 
Iota Nu, a local, with one, and Delta 
Rho, a newly-organized local with one. 
Delta Gamma was represented with 
four and Kappa Alpha Theta with 
three.
Three out of seven of the members 
of The Scribblers’ club, the women’s 
press club at the university, made the 
roll. Four out of seven of the mem­
bers of Sigma Delta Chi, the national 
journalist fraternity, made the roll.
Of the 88 students who were given 
honors, 59 are girls and 29 are boys.
Come in and see 
the new spring fabrics, 
suits, overcoats 
made to your 
measure
$15™: $20
109 East Main Red Front
“The theory concerning the origin of 
the miracle play advanced by Pro­
fessor Coffman is the most convinc­
ing one that has yet appeared.” Such 
is the comment made by Professor T. 
S. Graves of the English department of 
Trinity college who specializes in the 
drama, in reviewing in the January 
South Atlantic Quarterly “A New 
Theory concerning the Origin of the 
Miracle Play." written by Dr. George 
R. Coffman of the English department 
of the University.
The theory advanced by Professor 
Coffman is that the miracle play is 
essentially a French creation which 
arose in the eleventh and twelfth cent­
ury movements to free the drama from 
the church. Instead of being the re­
sult of gradual evolution’, Professor 
Coffman holds that the miracle play 
sprang into existance in consequence 
of the application by some creative 
person of the well-known dramatic 
method to a popular legend of St. 
Nicholas and that it has far greater 
significance and much wider appeal 
than is generally supposed.
W IL L  D R IL L  AG G IES
That Chancellor Elliott has taken 
definite steps for the organization of 
a military department at the Montana 
State college at Bozeman in accord­
ance with the provisions of the law 
under which the institution is organ­
ized is the announcement in the clip- 
sheet from the state college. The 
chancellor expects to have an officer 
of the United States army in Boze­
man this spring to organize the mil­
itary department.
European Plan. $1.00, $1.50, $2.50, 
$3.00 per day. Fifteen large sam­
ple rooms.
The
' Florence
J. M. Hitchings, Proprietor
, Dining Room Unsurpassed. 
Missoula, Montana
LIBRARIAN MUST ANSWER 
QUESTIONS OF ALL KINDS
We Call for and Deliver
The Butte Cleaners
8tudents Always Look for the Best. 
Phone 600 Red
606-608 S. Higgins Ave. Missoula.
What would you do if you got a 
letter asking for references on 
“Equity Co-operation” or “The Hit-or- 
Miss Vocation?” Probably present it 
to Friend Wastebasket, wouldn’t you? 
That’s where you have the advantage 
over the University library, which is a 
public service institution.
The library is constantly in receipt 
of letters from all parts of the state 
asking for information on such topics 
as the above together with many lead­
ing questions of the day. Six inquir-1 
ies of this kind have been brought by 
Postman Dunham to the librarian in 
the last two days. When possible, 
clippings, pamphlets, magazine articles 
and even books are sent to the writer 
if the request is accompanied by a 
deposit to insure their return and pay 
the postage. Often the topics are so 
vague that the librarian has to take a 
random guess at the kind of material 
wanted. The high school debating I 
league and the various clubs in the I 
state are among the chief customers | 
of the library’s mail order business.
The Best Meal in Town for the 
money.
Atlantic Lunch 
Counter
Charles Martinson, Prop.
Hoyt«Dickinson 
Piano Co.
Quitars, Mandolins, Violins, 
Musical Sundries and Sheet 
Music
218 Higgins Avenue 
Missoula, Montana
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thieme, and Miss 
Hopkins were guests at the Iota Nu 
house for dinner on Sunday.
“Know-How” Printers. 137 East j 
Main Street. Phone 645.
The Policy 
o f this 
Bank
IS FIRST OF ALL TO BE 
SA FE! AND N EXT, TO 
RENDER THE GREATEST 
POSSIBLE SERVICE TO 
ALL THE PEOPLE
First National 
Bank
M ISSO ULA, M O N TA N A
The
Western Montana 
National Bank
Capital ............... ............. $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits........ 76,000.00
G. A. Wolf, President; J. C. Lehsou, 
Vice-President; J. H. T. Ryman, 
Cashier
John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Butter, Eggs, Poultry.
Fish and Game in Their Season
Phone 117
130-132 Higgins Avenue.
Take H er *1* 1̂  ̂  P llf l l i Ice cream, sundaes, sodas and
to—  1116 rU r l l j ’ fountain drinks. We make all
Richardson Candy Co. our own canoles in our clean,
307 Higgins sanitary kitchen.
F E B R U A R Y  15, 1916. T H R E E
HOP A LA LUMBERJACK 
WILL BE HELD FRIDAY
FO R ES TE R S ’ IN G E N U IT Y  A N D  HOS­
P IT A L IT Y  W IL L  F E A T U R E  
DANCE.
No, those green placards aren’t frosh 
proclamations, they’re announcements 
ot the Foresters' lumberjack dance 
next Friday night. Forestry ingenuity 
will be displayed, and forestry hospi­
tality extended. In the words of the 
manager himself:
"The dance is free and the foresters 
Cordially invite the students and fac­
ulty of the University, also any of the 
■ townpeople who would care to come.”
There will be a five piece orchestra, 
there will be vaudeville acts by the 
foresters during the intermission, 
there will lumberjacks’ dinner served 
in the forestry building, served on 
long tables and out of tin dishes.
But the foresters have laid down 
one rule. All the dancers must come 
appropriately garbed. The wearing of 
a white collar will cost the wearer 
10 cents and the presence of dancing 
pumps will be an unpardonable breech 
of etiquette. However, the maximum 
fine for any or all offences is 50 cents. 
Flannel shirts, high boots, corduroys 
and hunting outfits are the order of 
the day.
The purpose of the dance is to in­
troduce the rangers or “shorthorns” 
to the other students,
“ I Know and I Wont Tell'* 
In a Nutshell, the Girls
Sh! Come here till I whisper. The 
—girls—are—planning—oh something. 
Well, they are, because there 
will be no student “con” a week 
from Thursday and the girls are go­
ing to meet that hour. Don’t ask me 
what it’s all about. That’s all I know. 
Ann Rector has leased the hall and 
there is to be a women’s rights meet­
ing of some sort there. It may be 
the leap„xear_partz,_it.may he that 
the co-eds are trying to start some­
thing. I am sure I do not know and 
Ann Rector won’t tell so how are you 
going to find out?
H E L E N  FIN C H  B E T T E R
Helen Finch, who has been a patient 
at St. Patrick’s hospital with a sprained 
knee has returned to Craig hall, very 
much improved, but not yet able to 
attend classes. Mrs. Grant E. Finch, 
mother of Helen, who has been with 
her daughter for the past week, re­
turned to her home in Dillon Sunday.
TH E O D O S IA  S H E R B U R N E  GONE
Miss Theodosia Sherburne, T8, left 
Saturday for her home in Browning. 
Miss Sherburne will spend the spring 
and summed with her sister, who did 
not return to the University after 
Christmas vacation. She will register 
in September.
DORM FIRE PREVENTION 
BEFORE BOARD TONIGHT
The local board of the University 
will meet tonight and discuss fire pre­
vention measures at the girls’ dormi­
tory, as a result of the expose in 
The Kaimin last week of conditions 
in Craig hall, which made it extremely 
dangerous in case of a fire. The rec­
ommendations made by The Kaimin 
were the installation of fire escapes, 
fire gongs and fire drill at the dor­
mitory. Since then the building has 
been measured for fire escapes. The 
only protection against fire at Craig 
hall at present are 50 feet of two-inch 
hose, standpipes, and two chemical 
fire extinguishers on each floor. The 
local board consists of Acting Pres­
ident Scheuch, J. H. T. Ryman, J. M. 
Keith and J. D. Dunlop, secretary. 
Chancellor Elliott will also attend.
SENTINEL STAFF STILL 
TOO BUSY TO ENTERTAIN
“Kick-a-pus out of the dorum,” says 
iDick (Howell, “PigVLatin” editor of 
the year-book, to all intruders into 
the Sentinel office at the end of the 
hall in the main building these busy 
days.
The reasons, claim the editor, are 
valid—just work to do. The literary 
staff is- working on the many innova­
tions in year-book make-up, while the 
picture department is pushed to the 
limit. There are 800 photographs to 
mount, and more than 100 snapshots 
to be arranged through the book.
Thus the “busy” sign over the doov
CHOP SUEY FEED GIVEN
FOR Y . W . C. A . TONIGHT
The University Y. W. b. A. affiliated 
with the Missoula Y. W. C. A., will en­
joy a Golden Jubilee in the form of a 
banquet at the Methodist church to­
night. After the banquet, or the “ Chop 
Suey dinner” as it reads in the invi­
tations, speeches will be made by 
■ome of the leaders of the Y. W. C. A.
H E L E N  B U C K L E Y  G O E8 H OM E
Helen Buckley, who has been in St. 
Patrick’s hospital for the last week, 
left yesterday for her home in Butte 
where she will take further treatment. 
Miss Buckley, or “Buck ’ as she is 
known to her friends, has been prom­
inent in school activities and will be 
missed on the campus. She intends 
to return as soon as she can.
DAEM S IN B U T T E  
Leonard (Belgian) Daems, captain of 
last year’s varsity football team, will' 
not return to the University this 
semester. He is at present working 
in Butte. He expects to register next 
September.
J. J. Southwick of the freshman 
class has gone to his home in Hamilton 
for the rest of the semester.
REGULAR MEDICINE MAN 
IS ELROD, WEATHER MAN
Friends Ask and Expect Him to Reg­
ulate and Record Heat and Storm.
The engine-room crew may smile 
while blizzards go howling over the 
campus; not so Dr. Morton J. Elrod 
of the biology department. Wherever 
he goes on such days the people he 
meets heap maledictions upon his 
head, and if he seeks to dodge them 
by staying at home, the outraged pop­
ulace use the telephone to tell the 
worthy doctor what they think of him. 
And all this merely because he is the 
“weather man” of Missoula.
“People have queer ideas about the 
weather and me, -Dr. Elrod remarked. 
“I have to be continually telling them 
that unlike the Kaiser my relation to 
the weather is not that of ‘me und 
Gott.’ ‘Gott und me’ would be a little 
closer to the truth. All the weather 
apparatus I have in Missoual now is a 
government thermometer from which 
I take daily readings of the tempera­
ture.”
The doctor receives inquiries from 
people every day about the weather. 
Just recently a man phoned in from 
the Bitter Root valley and asked what 
the weather would be at the end of 
the month. Dr. Elrod informed him 
that he made no predictions for the 
future, that he could get such proph­
ecies for 36 hours ahead from the 
Helena weather station through the 
local chamber of commerce, but that 
if he wanted to know the weather any 
further ahead he would have to go to 
one of the patent medicine calendars.
Frequently attorneys with cases in 
the local district court call upon Dr. 
Elrod to testify upon the state of the 
weather at certain times. One law­
yer wanted the doctor to go on the 
witness stand and tell the court at 
what time the sun rose. Dr. Elrod 
indignantly refused, saying that he had 
other things to do besides getting up 
every morning to see the sun rise; 
that in fact he was usually in bed at 
such times. He referred the attorney 
to the almanac in which such data is 
compiled.
In another case the plaintiff had left 
his automobile in the care of another 
man, who neglected to drain the radi­
ator. It froze up and burst. The 
owner sued the caretaker, and Dr. El­
rod’s testimony from his official rec­
ords that the temperature at that time 
was below zero won the case for him.
Bureau of Printing, 137 East Main 
Street. Phone 645.
Barber ^ Marshall
GROCERS
513 S. Higgins Ave. Phone 20
Good Goods. Prompt Service.
BIJOU
Today==4 Acts
The Jew ell City Trio 
Wattes Bros. $  Girlie
Novelty Singing, Dancing 
and Instrumental Enter­
tainers
Musical Vynos
Comedy, Musical Farmyard
W ednesday
LIONEL BARRYMORE AND  
IRENE CROWLEY
IN
“A Yellow Streak”
TEETOTALERS SELECT 
NEW NAME FOR LEAGUE
The local branch of the Intercollegi­
ate Prohibition association was offici­
ally christened “The Social Welfare 
league of the University of Montana” 
when a constitution was adopted at a 
meeting held in Room 4 of University 
hall last Friday afternoon.
William Jameson was selected vice- 
president in place of Bruce Hopper, 
resigned, and James Fry will serve as 
publicity manager in the place of Vir­
ginia Nuckolls, resigned. A few plans 
for the spring work were discussed. 
Plans are under way to make the ora­
torical contest a success. It was 
announced that A. B. Hoblitt, a. prom­
inent lawyer and social worker of Mis­
soula and a graduate of the University, 
had consented to lead a study class 
on prohibition which will begin in. the 
near future.
The Delta Rho fraternity entertained 
their pledges at the Florence hotel last 
Saturday evening at dinner.
Gome in and see us at our new 
location— 222 N. Higgins Ave.
The Minute Lunch
W . E. Wheeler, Prop.
A sa Willard
Osteopathic Physician 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Rooms 118, 119, 120 and 121.
Morning, Noon 
and Night 
Vienna Cafe
_______ ' im
DUNSTAN’ S
For Printing, Stationery and Mag­
azines. Students’ Loose 
Leaf 8heeta
324 North Higgins Avenue.
GEO. M I L L E R
THE BARBER
Under First National Bank Bldg.
THE METROPOLE
Our Specialty is Fine Hair 
Cutting
THOMPSON & MARLENEE
Erma Lessel, a senior at the Mon 
tana State college, was the guest of 
Margaret Garvin at the Kappa Alpha 
Theta house for the week end. Miss 
Lessel came to Missoula to attend the 
athletic ball on Friday evening.
Florence Laundry Co.
Phono 48.
127 East Front 8treet Cor. Pattee 
See our student agents: Thomas
Davis, Shas. Tyman, J . M. Schlegel
STUDENTS’
English cut tan and black shoes 
in rubber and leather soles. 
New high kid boots, blue, green, 
gray, champagne, ivory.
Mapes^Mapes
Ju st Received a Large Shipm ent of Men’s  Suits
In all the new styles and patterns. We have them priced at $9.90, 
$12.50, $14.76 and $16^50. You will pay $15 to $25 for the same suits 
elsewhere.
123 E. MAIN
J.C.Pennev Co. fne.
Yellow Front
Corner basement at Nonpareil. 
140 North Higgins Ave.
The
Big
Lunch
25c
TWO SIDES TO OUR BUSINESS
N O N P A R E I L
Look her straight in the eye and settle It 
forever—over -a hot chocolate.
Bruins
Big
Brown
50c
Live Every Day
so that you can look your fellowman straight in 
the eye and tell him you’re smoking your share 
of Tuxedo right along—which accounts for the 
bully feeling of snap, spunk and sparklp that is 
the envy of all beholders.
f̂mcedo
The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette
Your share of “ Tux”  is a whole lot. No matter 
how often you yearn for the pipe you can load it 
with Tuxedo and smoke it without foreboding or 
regret. For the original “ Tuxedo Process”  takes 
out every bit of bite and every particle of parch.
No, you can’t get that same de­
licious flavor and solid, deep-down 
satisfaction out of any other tobac- 
Try one tin and you’ll see why
new “ Tux’ *there are a million 
smokers every year.
Y O U  CAN BU Y TU XEDO EVERYW H ERE
5 cConvenient, glassine wrapped, moisture-proof pouch , ,  ,
Famous green tin with gold 1 A  
fettering, curved to fit pocket 1 UC
In Tin Humidars, 40c and 80c 
In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90c 
T H E  A M E R I C A N  T O B A C C O  C O M P A N Y
FOUR T H E  M O N TA N A  K A IM IN
UNIVERSITY SPORTS
PLAN TO RECONSTRUCT 
STANDS FOR BIG MEET
IN TE R 8 C H O L A S TIC  COM M I T  T  E E 
C O N TE M P L A T E S  N EW  H OM E  
FOR JU D G E8 .
At a meeting of the Interscholastic 
Track Meet committee held recently, 
plans were laid to remodel the grand­
stand on Montana field, and to build 
a movable judges’ stand which will 
insure the judges of witnessing the 
finish of every race. The contem­
plated reconstruction of the grand­
stand provides for the joining of the 
bleachers with the stands along the 
gymnasium leaving an entrance In the 
center of the completed bleachers.
The date set for the thirteenth In­
terscholastic Track meet to be held at 
the University is May 9-13. In spite 
of the fact that the teams of each 
school have been limited to five men 
instead of eight as before, 225 con­
testants representing 45 schools will 
be entered in the various events. 
This track meet ranks fourth among 
those held in the United States, the 
Illinois, IoWa and Chicago meets only 
excelling it in size.
The track will be in far better shape 
this spring than last when the 220 
yard straightaway was completed. 
The cinders have packed down hard 
and with a little work on it when the 
frost goes out of the ground the track 
should be one of the fastest 'in the 
Northwest.
The members of the interscholastic 
committee are J. P. Rowe, chairman; 
Carl H. Getz, secretary, R. H. Jesse 
James Bonner, W. W. H. Mustaine 
C. W. Leaphart and M. J. Elrod.
OFFICERS RE-ELECTED 
BY RIFLE CLUB
The members of the University Rifle 
club met in the geology room in Uni­
versity hall yesterday afternoon. Af­
D O P E
A shot in the arm and we’re off.
Bring home the bacon, boys.
Too bad Red can’t go. The team 
will miss him.
We sure would like to see Dries in 
action on that big floor at W. S. C.
Remember the get-together lunch­
eon.
Coach Dobie of Washington says he 
would like to play Dietz’s team. Man­
ager Younger of the University of 
Washington has reopened negotiations 
with Washington State college in 
hopes of arranging a game for next 
fall.
O, A. C. defeated Idaho 35 to 14 last 
Saturday. Idaho has not won a Con­
ference basketball game this season.
Washington State had a hard time 
defeating Gonzaga 18 to 14 last Friday 
night.
Another Athletic dance and the bas­
ketball team would be in the hospital. 
The no-stag rule went pretty hard on 
the boys who are used to taking a 
rest every few dances.
That dance was pretty soft for the 
M men.
The boys on the wrestling mat say 
that Wink Brown has a wonderful 
scissors hold. He should make a good 
sports writer.
The stands at the University of 
Washington were destroyed by the 
weight of snow during the storm 
which hit the coast last week.
We have heard that the spring 
weather has made Shorty Rickets 
start greasing his baseball shoes. 
Nothing like preparedness, Shorty.
“PEEPER” STABS STAR 
OF GONZAGA
Jack Abrams, center on Tu rk ’s Quin­
tet, Hurt by Man He Captures.
Jack Abrams, Gonzaga’s star basket­
ball center, was severely stabbed last 
week when he captured an alleged 
“Peeping Tom.” Although he was in­
jured three times below the heart and 
lost much blood, Abrams hung on to 
his assailant until help arrived.
Abrams, who was spending the 
evening at the home of one of his 
friends, rushed out of the house when 
an alarm which had been set for any­
one who attempted to peep in the win­
dow, rang. When he grabbed the man 
he received his wounds.
Abrams will be remembered by those 
who saw his stellar work on the Gon­
zaga team when they played here. 
His Injuries are not serious but they 
will keep him out of Gonzaga’s line-up 
the rest of the s'eason.
GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM 
PLAYS DILLON MONDAY
The girls’' basketball team of the 
University will travel to Dillon next 
Monday where they will play the first 
game of their schedule. Dillon has a 
fast team but the girls are confident 
that they will come home with the 
victory.
A team from the Sacred Heart 
academy furnished the girls with a 
short, snappy practice game Thurs­
day afternoon. A return game will be 
played with the Dillon team here on 
February 28.
B O H EN  A T  U T A H
Emmet Bohen, a former student at 
the University of Montana, has regis­
tered at the University of Utah, ac­
cording to the Utah Chronicle. 
The Chronicle says that Bohen entered 
the University of Utah with advanced 
credits and will undoubtedly prove a 
valuable acquisition to the gridiron 
squad next fall.
ter a business discussion an election 
of officers was held, in which all the 
officers of last semester were unan­
imously re-elected to their positions. 
They are, Claud Simpkins, ’16, presi­
dent; John Schroeder, T6, vice-presi­
dent; Stuart McHaffie, ’l l ,  secretary; 
John Patterson, T8, treasurer; and 
Professor T. C. Spaulding of the for­
est school, captain.
Some of the members have pur­
chased guns and these have already 
been received. The guns for the gen­
eral use of the club members have 
not yet arrived. However, the ap­
pearance of the new Springfield and 
Krag-Jorgenson rifles enthused a num­
ber to place an order for 1,000 rounds 
of ammunition in anticipation of the 
arrival of the general club guns.
Plans were discussed for the in­
stalling of an up-to-date target south 
of the University campus.
CATHOLIC CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR SEMESTER
Mary Conlon entertained the mem­
bers of the Catholic Students’ asso­
ciation at her home, 517 E. Main 
street last Saturday evening. One of 
the purposes of the organization is to 
observe all national holidays, and this 
meeting was held in commemoration 
of Lincoln’s birthday. A short musical 
program was given, after which the 
regular business meeting was held. 
Seventy members were present.
Clarence Hanley was elected presi­
dent of the association for this semes­
ter,. Margaret Garvin, vice-president, 
Edwin Cummins, secretary and Henry 
Giovanitti, treasurer.
Later in the evening a sumptuous 
lunch was served. The next meeting 
of the organization will be held on 
Washington’s birthday, Tuesday, Feb­
ruary 22.
The Montana Aggies will invade 
Utah in the near future for a series 
of basketball games. Why not try out 
local talent?
More stands for the Interscholastic 
meet, which goes to show that the 
University’s Interscholastic meet is 
growing more popular each year.
The rifle team representing Wash­
ington State college made a perfect 
score of 1,000 at the intercollegiate 
rifle championship match, held under 
the auspices of the National Rifle as­
sociation.
The University Rifle club yesterday 
began practice, using Mount Sentinel 
as a target. When one of the mem­
bers was asked if a good score had 
been made he said he didn’t know. A 
pretty small object to hit we will 
admit.
W. W. Mustaine is giving his classes 
in physical culture a series of lectures 
on how to keep the body in good con­
dition. Attention track men and also 
the fellows who limped away from the 
Athletic ball.
The University of Washington is 
having a series of pep rallies at which 
the attendance of all the fraternity 
men is checked up as well as the 
number of freshmen and sophomores. 
Some organizations had a percentage 
of 1000. How about a series of ral­
lies of this kind at the University?
“Click” Clark says this column is 
no good. Maybe he .is right. Well, 
at that it takes up space so it’s of 
some use. We think Clark only want­
ed his name in the paper, anyhow.
And again, don’t forget the get-to-| 
gether luncheon.
Bargain Days
These are the Days 
when the purchas­
ing power of your 
money is doubled, 
trebled and quadru­
pled, because o f the 
lowered prices on  
all items o f winter 
merchandise.
These Clearance Sales 
of ours are beacons of 
safely for people who 
are looking for real sav­
ings on good merchan­
dise.
The daily papers wi l l  
keep you posted.
M ISSO U LA
M E R C A N T IL E
C O M P A N Y
Best and Lowest Prices
Pictures, Frames, Artists’ 
Supplies. Largest Line 
in the State
Sim ons Paint and 
Paper House
312 Higgins Ave. Missoula
Anaconda Copper 
Mining Company
Lumber Department, Bonner, 
Montana.
Manufacturers and Wholesale 
Dealers in
PJNE, LAR CH  A N D  FIR  
LU M B ER
And all kinds of mill work and 
box shooks. A specialty being 
made of Fruit Boxes.
KODAK SUPPLIES
Smith’s Drug Store
Corner Higgins Ave. and 
Cedar Street
Missoula Laundry 
Company
Bell 52
P. X. D A N IE L 8  Student AgentL
-THE BEST AMERICAN MAKE’
on. ‘D oncasterAR R O WCOLLAR
2 for 25c
Clnctt, Peabody & Co., laa , Makers
Student Smokers 
Will Find
Tobacco
to Suit Their 
Taste
at
Price’s BookStore
E v e r y t h in g  fo r th e  D e n
at Reasonable Prices
LU CY & SONS
C R Y S T A L  
Barber Shop
H enley Eigeman and Co. 
GROCERS
A clean store, good goods, 
right prices. Try us and see.
H O W A R D  P A T T O N , Prop. 
Corner Cedar and Higgins.
Meet M e at
KELLEY’S
A Westinghouse
Mazda Lamp
In every socket— 
The last word in 
lighting
$ 1 .3 5
per package of 
5 lamps
Missoula Light 
and Water Co.
Have Them 
Finished
— A T —
Ward’s -
J. D. Rowland
Jeweler and Optician. Repair­
ing a Specialty.
114 East Main Street 
Missoula, Montana
The Meal with The Pep 
THE TAM ALE KING
Try it and you’ll like it. It’s 
hot stuff.
J . B . PIG G
316 Higgins Avenue
For a cup of
Good Hot Coffee and Quick 
Lunch 
GO T O  T H E
Coffee Parlor
MODERN CONFECTIONERY
without a doubt the only place wherq they make all their own
Candy, Hot Drinks and Ice Cream 
216 Higgins Avenue -
